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during t~se proceedings; therefore,
said Act forhids the issuance of a
sheriff's certificate and deed upon foreclosure while such proceedings are
pending,
April 9, 1934.
You inquire as to your duty in the
following case: On March 3, 1933, there
became effective 47 Stat. 1470, 11 U. S.
C. A., Sec. 203; Sec. 75 Bankruptcy Act,
a law authorizing Courts of Bankruptcy
to .take jurisdiction of agricultural compositions and extensions. On ~iarch 21
a party filled a petition for composition and extension under this Act. On
March 27 the sheriff sold real estate
belonging to the same party under a
decree of foreclosure. Except for such
Federal Act a sheriff's deed would
issue on March 27, 1934. You inquire
whether or not you are prohibited from
issuing such sheriff's deed by reason
of this Federal statute.
The general Bankruptcy Law has
IJeen upheld and the filing of a petition in Bankruptcy has been held, generally, to be a caveat to the whole
world. The Act. in question provides:
"n. The filing of a petition pleading for relief under this section shall
subject the farmer and his property,
wherever located, to the exclusive
jurisdiction of the court. * * *"
"0. Except upon petition made to
and granted by the judge after hearing and report by the conciliation commissioner, the following proceedings
shall not be instituted, or if instituted
at any time prior to the filing of a
petition under this section, shall not
be maintained, in any court or otherwise, against. the farmer or his property, at any time after the filing of
the petition under this section, and
prior to the confirmation or other disposition of the composition or extension proposal by the court: * * *
"2. Proceedings for foreclosure of a
mortgage on land, or for cancellation,
recission, or specific performance of
an agreement for sale of land or for
recovery of possession of land ;".
The only authority we have on the
subject is the law. It has never been
construed so far as we have been ahle
to ascertain. In 22 American Bar Association Journal, January, 1934, pp.

9-11, 36, cited in Legal Periodical Digest, 1934, Sec. 513, by Professor .John
Hanna, the Act is discussed generally.
.As stated by Professor Hanna, this
law is intended to include a moratorium for farmers pending and during
these proceedings. In the absence of
any authorities on the question we will
adopt the conclusions reached by the
courts in similar questions on the Bankruptcy Law and hold that the Federal
Statute forbade the issuance of the
sheriff's certificate as issued in thi"s
case and that, as such certificate was
wrongfully issued, no sheriff's deed
should issue in this case.
This Federal Law does not deprive
the holder of a mortgage or other lien
of his mortgage or lien. It does permit fifteen farmers in any county to
petition for the appointment of a conciliation commissioner. The commissioner is appointed by the Bankruptcy
Court. Thereafter an insolvent farmer
may file a petition to effect a composition or an extension of time to pay
his debts. The filing of this petition
stays all le,ies, attachments, mortgage
foreclosures or similar proceedings. 'i'he
further proceedings are explained in
the Act.

Opinion No. 507
County Commissioners-Relief-Poor
-Emergency OpeJ-ations,
Liability for.
HELD: The county is liable to a
physician who performs an emergency
o11eration where the facts show that
delay to first obtain authority from
the county officials would have caused
extreme suffering and probably endanger the life of the patient.
April 10, 1934.
Supplementing our opinion No. 497,
dated March 13, 1934, relative to the
duty of the board of county commissioners to care for the poor, you will
note the fact that the statutes vest in
the county board liberal discretionary
powers in all such matters. No hard
and fast rule can be laid down. It is
for the board, in its sound discretion
to determine .the merits of each case.
(Jones V. Cooney, 81 Mont. 340).
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In "esting such discretionary power
in the county board we do not think
it was the intent of the legislature
that the board should draw fine distinctions at the expense of human suffering nor employ technicalities of the
law to evade its duty.
The obligation of a county to care
for the poor is purely statutory, there
heing no obligation to do so at common
law. Court decisions are, of course,
based upon the statutes, hut the general trend of courts may be gathered
from the following decisioni'.
] n Board of Commissioners of Ottrfield County v. Enid Springs Sanitarium, 244 Pac. 426, the Supreme Court of
Oklahoma held a physiCian lIlay hold
the county liable for emergency attendance on a pauper although the physician acted without the request or
consent of the officials. See also Board
,'. Dowdy, 270 Pac. 836.
In Newcomer v ..Tefferson Tp., Tipton
County, 181 Ind. 1, lOR N. R 843, the
court held the township liable for medical attendance rendered a pauper in
an emergency case where there was no
opportunity to communicate with the
overseer of the poor. See also Board
Y. Dennebrink, 8f) Pac. 7, 15 Wyo. 342.
In Redwood County '1'. City of MinneapOliS, 148 N. ,V. 46H, a woman working as a domestic in Hedwood County
was injured, and required immediate
medical attention which was furnished
by the county. She had formerly been
cared for by Hennepin County as a
feeble minded person but at the time of
her injury she was caring for herself,
working in Redwood County, but with
no means to pay for medical services.
The court upheld Redwood County's
claim against Minneapolis for the care
and medical attention to deceased, and
for her burial expenses. It also held
tha t such temporary relief need not be
given by the county physician.
We think Phillips county is liahle to
the physician who performed the emergency opera tion if the facts show tha t
delay in order to first obtain the authority of the county officials would
have caused extreme suffering or probably endangered the life of the sick
persons. The board must, in the exercise of its discretion, determine each
applica tion for relief upon the facts
and c:ircumstances surrounding it.
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Opinion No. 508
Elections-Road District Elections
-Ballots-Voting, Manner of.
HELD: The statutes of this state require the use of an "X" in preparing
a legal ballot in the election of special
road district directors.
April 11, 1934.
'Ve acknowledge recei.pt of yours of
the 23rd of March requesting an opinion by this office on the question as to
whether, in an election of special road
(listrict directors, it is necessary for
t'lectors in preparing their ballots to
place a cross opposite the name of the
party they desire to vote for.
Sections 1654, and 1664, R. C., ~L 1921
provides that such elections shall he
held at the next general election.
Section 677, R. C. M.. 1921, provides
tha t "all ballots cast in elections for
puhlic officers within the State (except
Rchool district officers) must be printed
• • * as provided in this chaptet·."
Section 678 requires the County Clerk
to have the ballots prepared and pl;nted, and "ballots other than those prillted • * * according to the proYisions of
tillS chapter must not be cast or count·
ed in any election." The elector may
wri te 01' paste the name of any person
for whom he desires to yote on his
hallot and must mark it as lll'Ovided
hy Section 696. Section 696 requires
the use of HX" by the elector hefore
the name of the person for whom the
elector desires to cast his vote.
We think the statutes quoted alld
others ·in the same Chapters require
the use of an "X" in preparing a
legal ballot in the election of special
road distriet directors. There is not
much room for doubt in the mn tter.

Opinion No. 509
MOtOI' Vehicles-Licenses-Dealer's Li·
censes-Cancellation of License fOI'
ImpI'oper Use-Penalty fOI' 1m·
pl'oper Use of Healer's License.
HELD: It is the duty of the Registrar of Motor Vehicles to cancel a
(Iealer's license which was obtained by
misrepresentation or which is used
otherwise than in the usual, ordinary
conduct of his business as a dealer.
'i'he statutory penalty of $25 for mis-

